
SPL MINUTES 09-11-17

PRESENT: Board Members Chris Runcie; Judy Kessler; Katie Antos-Ketcham; Librarian Catherine 
Goldsmith; and Mark Lucas, recorder.

SECRETARY REPORT: 

Substitute librarian name was misspelled: Revise to read “Priscilla” Mcquade.  A motion made to approve 
the July minutes as corrected, was seconded and approved by voice vote.

TREASURER REPORT:

No formal report was available.  Catherine noted that a few bills are pending.  Substitutes have been 
paid.  Catherine will need to submit her hours.

LIBRARIAN REPORT:

Staffing:
Catherine announced that Lynn Stewart Parker has been hired as new Assistant Librarian.  The Board 
expressed its thanks to Katie for her contribution in reviewing applicants submissions and for working with 
Catherine to conduct interviews.
Lynn is in process of her training.  This afternoon was the first time covering the library on her own.  She 
will attend the New England Regional meeting for Librarians to be held in Burlington this October.
Activity:
July was very busy with 339 items checked out plus 63 e-books.  August activity was 232 items and 44 e-
books.
The State DOL has instituted a new Inter-Library Loan program starting August 8.  Called “Clover”, it will 
use same courier service as SPL uses in its current ILL program.  Catherine noted SPL has a grant to pay 
50% of the courier cost for the second half of the 2017 calendar year.
Programs:
Cynthia Kling will offer an adult watercolor program on October 14.
A freelance librarian who specializes in educating people on technology and privacy, has offered to 
provide a program devoted to maintaining privacy on the Internet.
Jan Albers of Middlebury has offered to speak in Starksboro when she returns to the U.S.
Thacher Hurd program was well received by a mixed audience of 8 children and 11 adults.
Cosponsored summer program with Lincoln and Bristol libraries was held in Holly Hall, Bristol.  Dinoman 
was a great hit.
Catherine visited a recent Senior Meal held in the Baptist Church where she introduced the Library and 
offered free books to those attending.
Catherine is reviewing a Home Card System: a program that would enable SPL patrons to borrow from 
several other community libraries in our area.
Catherine mentioned there may be funding or book purchase opportunities for younger patrons as part of 
a Rural Libraries Program sponsored by Children's Literary Foundation (CLiF).

OTHER BUSINESS

Policy reviews will need to be scheduled in the next several months.

Next board meeting will held October 9 at 4: 30 pm.


